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LAKE DOUGLASS
: - «»T.

" *,
IN 1I0N0B OF MIL -DUO" MITCHI-

NCR. * -OU j <"

Among the Many Names Suggested f°r
The New Fish Pond.-lUfly Other

Naming the new fish just com*
pleted by the Messrs. Mitcli}n«r and
Banks has proyen to be quite an in¬
teresting and popular undertaking on

the pari of the public. Quite a lot of~
names suggested are appropriate aitd
laden with honor, interest and good
fellowship, while others are not quite
so good. There has been no time liro
it placed on the sending in of names
to Dr. C. H. Banks, LouisbuVg, N. C.,
but It is desired that all names be
sent in as soon as possible that' the se¬

lecting of a name for the pond may be
expedited. The list sent in so far is
as follows:

Lake Douglas.
I have suggested Lake Douglass as

a mest fitting name for The Pish Pond
and assign the following reasons whi¬
ch wilt suggest the pow^r of sentiment
as an element in human conduct:
The conception of this large invest¬

ment of money was founded upon sen¬
timent which Is an atribute of the soul
and mind in man. Sentiment aroused
produces emotion, emotion action, thus
the construction of the greatest pleas¬
ure and recreation project that was ev
er undertaken in Franklin Co.. My
Idea is that the lake should be called
the full, ^euphonious Douglass, the
person to whom it is a memorial, be-
cause of his great lovlfig heart and at¬
tractive personality which drew peo-
pie so close, to him and with such bin¬
ding force. The people who knew
1 i*^ wanted to use a more familiar
umu endearing term in addressing him,
so l'icy called him "Dug" Mitchiner. I
beltave it was largely the love and ad¬
miration the family had for this great
man that caused them to unconscious¬
ly build a memorial which will perpe¬
tuate his memory in the hearts and
minds of all who came in contact with
him.
He was a man of big Ideals and a

man who undertook and accomplished
great things. His diversion from the
every day cares of life was found in
yhf> ninst innnrpnt nnri Ipsa expensive
of all real sports, fishing. Mr. Mitch¬
iner loved all created things but liis
-fellowman most, was a real iWUVlMUB.
Would have his friends enjoy his
sports with him, and provide for their
pleasure more than his own It was
a Brunt [Huiismu tu tell liuw John hud
caught more and larger fish than he
had. We expee i to see this Lake one
of the show places of this section of
the State, motor boats, pavilions and
all the beautiful thing« Xhai. nature

lake of clear pure water.
I anticipate the joint owners will

all combine with their means, and best
of all their good fellowship to make
this the great future cement" ng place
for many of lifes strongest and n ost
lasting friendships and may be many
romances will be staged here.

D. T. SMiTHWICK*

I saw your item in the Franklin
Times wanting the people to send ii>
names for Bro. .vlitchiner's new pond
and I think this one right pretty,.Mit-
chiner's Charity Fisherie.

BESSIE COGGIN,
R. F. D. 4, Louisburg, N. C.

My suggestion for the name of the
new pond is Lake Buffaloe.

J. S. MORRIS,
Franklinton, N. C.

I suggest name for the fish pond
Lake Mitchiner or Mitchiner's Lake.
This will be in memory of the Mitch-
iners. C. S. WILLITMS,

Franklinton, fs. C.

I would suggest that the name of'the
new pond be Lake Walden, in c om-
memoration of one of the Country's
greatest fishermen.

W. R. MILLS.
Louisburg, N. C.

1 am sending a name hope It may
win. The name I suggest is Mltchi-
ners Highway Stock Pond.

MRS. NETTIE HOYLE,
11 jih 11 Binifti ft m ill fi)

May I suggest a name for the great
pond. The last of Mltchlner and first
part of Louisburg, Cklnerlouis.

MRS. M. J. DENT,
R. 2, Box 68, Youngsvllle, N. C.

1 noticed in the Franklin Times a
reward of five dollars in gold for the
person Bending tlte most suitable
name for the new fish pond. I for one
suggest. Wilson's Pond. Its a great
pond ami he is a famous man so name
the pond for Wilson Paine. I also
think Campbells Pond Is a good name.

MRS. B. P. HINTON.
Youngsvllle, N. C.

I saw in the Franklin Times that
you were offering five dollars in gold
for the one sending the most suitable
name. I have decided on Fisherman's
View, as ft is a pretty view and there
will be a lot of fishing on It.

JOHNNIE WHELE89.
R'. 1, Louisburg, N*. C.

I suggest the name for the pond as
Lake Douglass. My wishes Lake Fes-

W. R. WINSTON,
i% Frank/1»ton. N. C.

^me for pond, Fishing Lake.
8AM MITCHINtR?

<̂0

Having seen your advertisement in
oilf paper, w^ptln^ a suitable name
foT your fish pond, will put my bid in
as follows, The Bonanza Fish Pond.

Q. W., HiWyKBt-
Luuiahurg. fcL C.

I would suggest Lake View as the
name Tor the new pood, derived from
the beautiful view from the stately
-kill nearby.

JOHN WILDER.

BAPTISM AND CONFIRMATION AT
8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.

During the morning services at St.
Paul's Church last Sunday, the Rev.
Mr. Hughes, Rector, baptized Louise
Terrell Allen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix All< n, Robt. C. Beck, Jr.,
and Virginia Beck, children of Mr.
ami Mrs. R. C. Berk, and Joseph Far-
rar Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thurs¬
ton K. Alleft.
The Bishop confirmed the following

persons: Mrs. Thurston K. Allen,
Louise Terrell Allen, Emma Lawrence
Joyner and Louise Joyner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Joyner, Amiie
Willis Boddie and Lucy iQllfton Bod-
dje, daughter of Major and>Mrs. S. P.
Boddie, Eleanor Foster Yarborough,
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Yar¬
borough and John W. King, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. King.

MISS CLjTfiA HARRIS DEAD.

The announcement of the death of
Miss Clara Harris, which occurred in
Raleigh Tuesday, was quite a shock to
tue many friends of the family in
Franklin County. Miss Harris was
66 years of age and was ohe of the
County's most accomplished and be¬
loved young women, and was a favor¬
ite among a large number of friends
until her health gave way several
years ago. She was a member of
Loulsburg Methodist church, and be¬
sides her many friends she leaves four
brothers. MessYs. T. J., H. H.,~C. C.
aiKl O. H. Harris and one sister. Miss
Alice Harris. Her remains were
brought to the old hon>e on Tuesday
evening and the funeral services were
held irnm the hnmp oa Wednesdays af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted by her
pastor. Rev. G. F. Smith. Th<* int*>r-
men t was maae at Uak lawn Cemetery.
A larjre number were gathered at both
servicca to pay their last respect. The
floral tribute was especially pretty.
Tlie liullbimeia weie W. HF. AI1W11. J.
H. Fuller,-E.-A. .Kemp. J. P. Timber-
lake. P. B. Griffin, F. B. McKinne.

THE U-TOTE-EM OPENS,

The.L'-toto.cm,.LoAiteburfr*
cash and carry store opened on Satur-
day. under very pleasir>g conditions.
All through the day crowds were seen
busy going through, examining the
display of goods, making selections,
passing out by the cashier.
their bills and taking their purchases
out with them. In this store every-
thiug is marked in plain figures and
we are informed the management gu-
arantees a saving of from 12 to 40 per
cent on all purchases. Mr. Candler,
one of the owners informed the editor
that the opening day sales were far in
excess of their expectation and the
many complimentary criticisms and
congVatulationg to the new venture
were very encouraging.
Many of Louisburg's population who

had not beei> in the habit of carrying
their purchases took advantage of the
savings at this store, which promises
to become very popular by taking with
them their own packages.

YOING WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Young Woroans Missionary So¬
ciety met at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Allen Tuesday evening, March 23. 8
o'clock in a study circle meeting. The
scripture lesson was read by Miss Hon
rine, followed by prayer by Mrs. M.
C. Pleasants. Gems from the lesson:

1. Would too closely knit for any
widespread change in life of women,
of Nations to be without its influence
on life of women as whole.

2. Changing conditions necessitate
economic Independence.
.J. JteBWHi °re1tH due l"

It hecessary ror more wo¬
men lo earfi moftey.

4. Most spectacular revolutions
not always most significant.

5. "The heritage Is there; it is
merely hidden- by the cobwebs of dis¬
use. It awaits the magic touch."

Questions fof discussion:
1. History of the Red Cross, Miss

Smaw.
2. Qualities of a nurse, Mrs. Plea¬

sants.
3. How literature influences life.

Miss Spears.
Recitation.Salutation to Eternal

Peace, Temple \Villiams.
Debate.Kcsolve: That Women are

as Efficient In Business as Men. Af¬
firmative Temple Williams, and Lou¬
ise Griffin«. Negative: Speed Will¬
iams and William Webb.
Those present were Mesdames O.

Y. Yarboro, Ernest Thomas, M. C.
Pleasants. F. M. Fuller, J. M. Allen,
Misses Sue Alston. Spears, Honrlne,
Smaw. The society adjourned to
meet with Mrs. Fentus Fuller, Mureh
30, 1920, 8 o'clock in a social service
meeting. Mrs. Allen served a delic¬
ious salad course.

A-»HAUT1*XTL tttlDDIIfff ' $*!
v- .- : xMSolonrJscd At Baptist Church W«i*

nefdfty When Miss Una BTfty-Jfiajfa
Become the Bride of Mr. H. C. Han¬
son.

On WWlnesday morning at hlglr
ntw.tn the Hu tin; i-iurch wag the seen«
Of a most beautiful wedding when
Miss Una May Hayes became the brfiW-
of IVfr. H. C. Hanson, of Brovard.
Tho church was beautifully decora¬

ted, in preen and white. At the ex¬
treme rear of the pulpit a'tall native
:j>lne had been stationed. In front of
this against a background of white
long trailing evergreen vines bad been
tastefully arranged.
At eaoh end of the pulpit tall palms

lifted their graceful fronds, and the
center was occupied by a large clus¬
ter of Easter llllies.
While the large crowd of friends,,

relatives and interested spectators
was assembling Miss Sallle Williams
.played an organ voluntary which was
followed by a Violin solo by Mr.-Berk¬
ley. Just before the bridal party en¬
tered Miss Ruth Hall tbfck1 charge- of
the orgHir and Miss Williams impres-jslvcly sang with much feeling the!
.vroYds of that beautiful song so-appr*-^
priate to such Occasions, "O Promise
Me."

ji When the last tones of the song had
{ceased to echo the organist burst into
the triumphant strains of Lohengrin's
Bridal Chorus just as the bridal party,ientered.
Rev. T. D. Collins, who performed-

the Ceremony, entered from the door
at the right of the pulpit at the same;
time'that the first two ushers. Messrs.."
Robert Smithwick and N James King
came down the aisles, one from thq
right and the other from the left, pass
Ing each other in the center and tak-
jing positions on the opposite sides
from which they entqjed. Messrs.
James Malone and Charlie Cook next
came forward In the same order as
ithe preceeding couple. Little Master
l)an Allen Martin, of Raleigh, came
down the right aisle bearing the ring

j in a silver salved, the mpld of honor
Miss Margaret Sayes, a sister of the
bride, came down the other. She was

beautifully gowned. In melon-colored
"beaded georgette and wore a black pic¬
ture hat and a corsage bouquet ot
.sweet peas.

The bride, wearing a dark blue tric-
jotine coat suit and hat to match an'l
U'uprying a shower houquet &4 brtHc'u
roses and valley llllies came down the
'ai.e on the arm of her brother, Mr. J.
Cade Hayes. They were met at the

-r^Uer to the groom.-and his hsat, 'ran.
Mr. C i R. Jtainson. Mr. Collins used
an original adaption of the Bpiscopal
ring ceremony which was beautiful in
its ^simplicity. Tjlose of the
'ceremony the bridal party retired
'while the organ pealed fortli Mendels¬
sohn's inspiring "Wedding Mfcreh."
The bride ami groom left for New

York and other northern cities. Up¬
on their return they will be at home
at Brevard, N. C.
The bride is a granddaughter of

¦¦Rev. Baylus Cade and daughter of the
.late Mr. John Hayes of this pla^e.
She was as a child a leader of her
classes in school and well liked by
both teachers and school mates. Her
popularity was well attested by
the number of showers and other en¬
tertainments gWen in her honor.
The groom is a successful railroad

man doing well at present and in lina
of promotion for even better things ii>
the future. His headquarters at pre¬
sent aro at Brevard«

MISS TAYLOR ENTERTAINS.

On Tuesday evening, March 23. Miss
bailie Taylor gave a reception to -the
Ranson-Hayea bridal party. The
guests were met at the door by Miss
Ruth Hall und Mr. S. M. Washington.!
Little Misses Virginia Beck and Sallie
T. Perry conducted the ladies upstairs
to remove'l,heir wraps. *

The halls and parlors werte lavishly
decorated with a profusion of yellow
jonquils, daffodils and buttercups.
Miss Sallie Williams and Miss Ruth
Hall, accompanied by Mr. Bruce Berk¬
ley on the violin gave the assembled
guests quite a treat in the way of mu¬
sical selections, some classical and
some otherwise.

Misses Francis Smltkwick and Ma¬
mie Hayes presided at the punch bowl

IflfffWrWWWffi'SrTyanaTannie^ffrrm
jXeaT served the refreshments it> the!iicni nciicu me i cti coiiii^ciiio llr Lilts

dining-room. The dlnlng-roora was
beautifully and artistically decorated
in a color scheme of pink, white, ami
green carried out in carnations, ma¬
line and smilax. A huge wedding
cake occupied the center of the table.
The white cake surmounted by the
white and green of orange blossoms.
encircled with a wreath of glistening
smilax. clusters of pink carnations,
and streamers of white maline made a
scene whose beauty warf further enhar*
ced by the soft glow of pink, white,
and green candles. .. , .

The color scheme was al»o carried
out in t(ie ice creaiii and the mints,
In the cake were concealed a silvei
thimble for single blessedness, a ring
for the next to marry, a dime for the
one to £et rich, and a wishbone for
the one who should be lucky. Mrs.
.Krnest Martin got the thimble. NTrs.
Claude Tucker the ring. Miss Mamie
Hayes the rtirrsc. nnd Miss Francis
Smith wick the wishbone.
There were about forty invited

guests including the members, of the
bridal party; the family, those who hap

NEW CANDIDATES
"for commissioner
FBOM18KS FKiHT OF INTEREST IN

.p THIS FIE^D.

Three Oat For Coroner With the Sag-
gggtan That a T.xfy Will Enter u
rtfcrth.I'sn^resHlooal Interest .lro

'? Sheriff and Senatorial Bace«
In #rtl S«1uk.

. '.vT :'v/ .k %

With th© advertisement of a big bar-
becae {dinner at Moore's pond ex-Sen-
ator-W, M. Person, who according to
Aiaolfni statements is opposed to Blck
ett MW the Blc-kett administration,
will bag in his campaign in Franklin
County seeking the nomination to rep-

this district in the State Senate,
ion is making quite a hot cam

is already claiming six to
iB against his opponent, Mr. F.
lnnew. Mr. Person's views on,
iluation act, the Sanitary pri-1
enforcement of the compulsory

and many other things
»t strike many of Franklin's

progressive people, as a very
"le platform. Mr. McKinne,
Dther hand, being progressive
iservattve is receiving a great
Encouragement in his positions
Q\if-stions' involved in this cam-
Since Dr. Morton's announce-
\4ek that he is not a candi-

date 'tin* field is open to Messrs. Per¬
son and McKinne and the friends of
both are sure of the nomination of
their respective cadi dates.
Now Interest has been aroused In the

campaign, since three of Franklin's
enterprising citizens have- decided to

|contact for the nomination of Coron-
|er. Mfessrs. B. H. Meadows, Hugh

Wlljon and Fl G. Byrd each seem
Co be anxious to hold inquests over
some unfortunates remains and real¬
ize tha-power to "arrest the high sher-
llff". JJirtier of these gentlemen will
Imake exceptional ofTicers. However,
'the 'Tm was thrown in the fire the oth-
er day iwhen \a gentleman stated
that hje knew of "a lady who was goln«
'to rutt" for Coroner. He would not
give the lady's name, but we will ven¬
ture t*er nomination will be made by|Ideclamtion if she should enter.
The« contest for Sheriff continues to

'wnT *firm Snmp of thnso whn nre

keeping in touch with the situation
say that it looks now like a second pri¬
mary to name the man. All seem to

agree that the main contest lies be¬
tween £oddie ajid Kearney and as yet
the outcome 1b equal to a Chinese puz¬
zle. *Bi>th candidates seem encourag¬
ed on the prospects, but It Is a cereal \-
ty only one can get the Job. Which
one this will be is the question that is
puzzling the candidates as well as
the voters..'*
-Congressman Pou will no doubt havu
strong opposition in Hod. H. E. Nor-
ris and this will bring a bouj..^, convex
combination..Since the judicial sit¬
uation will be involved it is practical¬
ly a certainty that Norrls will be given
the strength of Franklin- County in no
uncertain manner. Tht many friends
of Mr. Norrls are awaiting with much
Interest his declaration in regard to
what he expels to do.
Tbe gubernatorial race has not at-

tracted much attention in this county
as yet. Each ojf the candidates are
fmore or less strangers to Franklin vo¬
ters and therefore are not being dis¬
cussed bo much. Hon. W. C. Dowd
has a wonderfully strong endorsement
of Hon. Cameron Morrison in this is¬
sue and his position and statements
will touch the hearts of many of Frank
lin's older politicians and voters, who
remember the days of fuslonism and
negro participation.
No one has actually entered the race

for«the House against Mr. W. Henry
Macon, as yet, but we are informed
that it 1b practically a certainty tbat
Dr. R. E. Timberlake will make the
race. If he should decide not to do
bo, then it is possible that Rev. J. F.
vlitchitier or Dr. R. P. Floyd may en¬
ter. One of the most available men
,and possibly one of the best that
could be selected is Mr. J. B. King.
However the latest thing to develop

in Franklin politics is that "Capt.
Thomas" informs us he is going to run
for Sheriff and beat the field. He says
he expects the President and Dick
Wiggins to support him and that what
it takes to get the nomination he has
it.

It will be noticed that since our last
article two candidates have pitched
their hats in the ring for Commission¬
er, Mrj B. C. Johnson, of the Pearce
section« and Mr. W. C. Wilder. Mr.
Johnson is a successful farmer and a
level headed, business man and his
friends say he will make an excellent
official. Mr. Wilder is_tbe son of the
^latc "Billie*" Wilder, who served the
County as Commissioner for many
years, aiul is a progress i ve-yotmg man-
who wishes to serve the public.
.Tin* v.iHiilr. iti grning full nf rnnrii-
dates and much real interest is expec¬
ted before the primary settles the win^
ncrs.

"

HON. BEN. T. HOLDEN.
Whose many friends in Franklin, Wake, Nash and Vance are urging

him to contest Hon. E. W. Pou's seat in Congress, as representative of the
Foufth North Carolina District, composed of the counties of Franklin.
Vance, Nash Johnston-, Wake and Chatham. Mr. Holden is a lawper of re¬
cognized ability among the best and is a true representative of the people.
He is a Denocrat of the old school and possesses stror>g progressive and
constructive ideals. He would do credit to his district in the higher coun-I
cils of his country. I

entertained the bride, anil nit i^f"cov;n
guests. Kaeh ope n rrseii i _rrg i h ; rrnt-
In the "Brides HmTf which. wr».« p*-t>-
stMitod to the brlelo ;. ? Ml*s J°s 'p T.
Harris's shower.
Out of town guests |>- .; the

groom, Mr. H. <\ Rntiv>ou moth¬
er. Mr. C. R. Ransoil. Messrs. Liu-'
ville Jot^es and Charlie Weaver, of
Apex, Miss Frank Kllpntrick. of Hre-
vard, Mrs. tlrncst Martin, of Raleigh,
nml Mrs. Arch Green, of Philadelphia.

i b . T.
Now, of curse, the thirsty can al¬

ways go 011 a tear and celebrate their
l;i>t drunk by V.*?cjm>" sooer.

.ON. It M. PAUK TO SPEA K.

Hon. Ft. 1». Pnge. candidate for Gov¬
ernor. is hilled lo at Prui>klin-
ton on Saturday, March 27th, 1020, at
the moving picture show. The public
is Invited to be present arid hear Mr.
l'ase.

o-

KEV. 31It. WOOTEN TO i REACH.

Rev. J. Woofer*. Presiding Elder,
will preach at the Methodist Church
Sunday niftht at 7:30 o'clock. He
will preach at Plney Grove at 3 o'clock
Sutidny afternoon.

MOVING PEOPLE
somi; you know and some you

do HOT taoijr.
Personal Items 'About Folks And

Their Friends TVho J'jlflWrH! Hf»»

S^pt. O. C. Hill went to Raleigh on
ibuBiuuss Saturday. ».

Mrs. W. L». Bensley went to Ral¬
eigh shopping Monday.

Mr. T. W. Ruff in left Tuesday for
a business trip to Richmond.

Messrs. W. M. Person and L. P.
Hicks went to New York this week,.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newell and Miss
tuart spent the day in Raleigh Monday.

Supt. J. C. Jones and Rev. T. D.
Collin« left yeat'uduy'for a vUit to
Goldsboro.

Mr. Fuller Malone left Monday for
New York, after a short visit to his
people here.

Mrs. A. W. Person, Mrs. J. M. Al¬
lien and Mrs. K. K. Allen spent the
day in Raleigh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Howard and lit-
,tie son, Cary, Jr., are visitors at the
home of Mr. L. P. Hicks.

Mr. C. M. Wilson and Mrs. J. T.
Holt, of Wilson's Mills, were visitors
.to Louisburg the past week.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Corbett, and llt-
tie son. Monroe, of Raleigh, visited His
|brother, Mr. J. A. Corbett, the past
week.

I Mr.'J. J.-Allen returned Monday
from a trip to Spartanburg, S. C.»
where he visited his sob, Mr. L. L.
Allen.

j Mrs. T. W. Watson returned Sun¬
day from a hospital in Richmond,
where she had been to have her ton¬
sils removed.

t Mr. H. C. Taylor, accompanied by
his daughter, Effie, went t£ Richmond

-th*» first otthiF week to buy goods and
bring back a car. If-h« can get one.

MJTBER OF DELEGATES.
The number of delegates each towiv

";S!ilp fci enilUSti to send to tile County
.tkmventlon is based on the last gtTber^-|j»toriAL^»?# gnd lfe-xiJfOtted one dele¬
gate to cacti 25 votes or fraction of 12
|or dver. The vote and number of del¬
egates oroli township is entitled to-te
found h»1nw

V tes Delegates
{Dunns 26110
Harris 1747
Youngsville 2:1810
Franklinton 21*412
Hayesville. 643
Sandy Creek 1S8 ¦> 8
Gold Mine 1006
Cedar Rock 228&
Cypress Creek 823
Loui^burg 40316

Total 84
o ..

(1IAM.ES IN AYCOCK DKl'Ci CO.

Mr. G. A. Kicks, one of Louisburg's
most nopi'li'f ami |>r»[jrn- ijn. j. lm^i
men, who on Wednesday purchased
the controlling-interest in-the Aycock
Drug Co. from Mr. W. F. Beasley, in¬
forms the TIMES man that the busi¬
ness will be conducted as heretofore.
The business will be under the man¬
agement of Mr. G. L. Aycock and
will be continued at the same loca¬
tion. in the future so" we are inform¬
ed some changes and additions to the
front lob&y will be made that will add
to Um comfort and pleasure of tiren*
many customers. Your attention is
directed to the advertisement that
v.ill appear in our next issue.

FACULTY CONCERT.

The teachers of piano, voice and ex¬
pression, of Louisburg college will
give a concert In the College chapel,
on Friday evening. March the 26th,
(tonight) at 8:30 o'clock.

TllP nnhlin iv rrrrltT"r \

BOX TARTY AM) FIDDLER'S CON¬
VENTION,

There will be a Box Party and Fid¬
dler's Convention at Schloss School
house Friday evening, April the 2nd,
1920. We.have good roads now so do*
not stay at home thinking you would¬
n't get here if you should start. We
are expecting to have some good mus¬
ic as there will be three 'musiclana
from" Henderson and one of the oldest
players ii» the state. 1 am sure yo»l
will enjoy being with us FYlday even¬

ing. Boys don't forget your girl is go¬
ing to be hero with a box and of course^
she expects you to buy it. Everybody"
is cordially invited. Admissiott 25
and 35 cents.

A CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our elncerest
thanks to our friends for their kind¬
ness to us during our recent Illness
with influenza. They will always be

gratefully remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Peoples.


